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量交流电源下 AC-LED 的光谱，可以了解 AC-LED 在交流电源下的实际工作情况，
得出其对应的色度、色温等参数。这一研究对深入了解 AC-LED 光源的发光特性，
指导 AC-LED 的设计和应用具有重要的意义。LED 的光学性能主要涉及到光谱、
光度和色度等方面参数。而照明 LED 的相关色温和显色指数两个参数比较重要，
它是照明气氛和效果的重要指标。 


























As the fourth generation of lighting product with its green, energy-saving, 
energy-saving and long-life properties, LED becomes a new suddenly rising force and 
many people are attracted by it.  Relatively comprehensive and deep study as well as 
understanding has been made for the properties of DC-driven LED light, however, the 
study for luminous properties of AC-LED have not been made deeply yet, and almost 
related studies and reports cannot be found in the studies and literatures. Because 
AC-LED uses AC supply, it does not give out light entirely within a cycle. If the time 
is longer than the time for turning on the voltage and current, then AC-LED is 
conductive and lighted, while the time is shorter than the time, then AC-LED is not 
conductive and lighted within an AC supply cycle. So the working current of AC-LED 
is not constant, how does its luminous intensity, spectral characteristic and luminosity, 
chromaticity parameter change with the time goes is our interested and concerned 
questions. In order to improve the luminous efficiency of AC-LED and the reliability 
of power driver element, the actual work of AC-LED under the AC supply can be 
learnt and its corresponding chromaticity and color temperature parameters can be 
acquired through the measurement of the spectrum of AC-LED under the AC supply. 
This study has important implications for understanding the luminous properties of 
the AC-LED supply and guiding the design, and application of the AC-LED's optical 
performance is mainly related to the spectrum, luminosity and chromaticity 
parameters. LED lighting color temperature and color rendering index are relatively 
the two important parameters as is an important indicator of the lighting atmosphere 
and effect.  
This thesis analyzes and researches the luminous principles and related optical 
properties of AC-LED and puts forward the measurement programme of related 
luminescence characteristics of AC-LED. Through the observation of spectral changes 














drawn that in the certain condition of effective voltage and current, with effective 
voltage and current increasing, the emitted photon energy increases, and the 
temperature of PN junction rises, and the corresponding spectral blue component adds, 
but chroma decreases, main wavelength gradually shortens, and color temperature rise; 
when AC-LED in the same effective voltage, with the instantaneous voltage 
increasing, blue-ray spectrum moves to the direction of shortwave and the value of 
color coordinate X gradually increase, but the value of color coordinate Y gradually 
decrease. Chroma, dominant wavelength and color temperature generally remain the 
same in the same instantaneous voltage. 
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第一章  绪 论 
1.1 AC-LED 产业现状及发展前景 
LED 光源作为绿色、节能、省电、长寿命的第四代照明灯具而异军突起、倍
受关注[1]。LED 的能耗理论上仅为白炽灯的 10%，荧光灯的 50%；由于 LED 是利用










转换成直流恒流源才能使 LED 光源发光[7]。因此，直流驱动 LED 光源的系统应用




统效率很难做到 90%以上[1]。如果能用交流电直接驱动 LED 光源发光，系统的应
用方案将大大简化。 
 





















心的问题[8]。通过测量交流电源下 AC-LED 的光谱，可以了解 AC-LED 在交流电源
下的实际工作情况，得出其对应的色度、色温等参数。这一研究对深入了解
AC-LED 光源的发光特性，指导 AC-LED 的设计和应用具有重要的意义[9]。 
LED 的光学性能主要涉及到光谱、光度和色度等方面参数[10]。而照明 LED 的
相关色温和显色指数两个参数比较重要，它是照明气氛和效果的重要指标，而色
纯度和主波长一般没有要求。 
1.2 AC-LED 光源的结构与工艺 
AC-LED光源的技术特点包括采用超细LED晶粒并在封装时的特殊排列方式，
同时利用 LED PN 结的二极管特性兼作整流，半导体工艺在 AC-LED 技术的发展中
扮演相当重要的角色，AC-LED 采用半导体工艺将微小晶粒交错矩阵式排列以提
高晶粒组合可承受的导通电压，并在驱动电路芯片中采用桥式电路，使 LED 在
AC 电流下可双向导通发光[11]。晶粒的排列如图 1.2 所示，左图是 AC-LED 晶粒采
用交错的矩阵式排列示意图，右图是实际的 AC-LED 晶粒在接上交流电后通体发
光，因此只需两根引线导入交流电源即能发光工作。图 1.3 我们在实验上用到的
















图 1.2 AC-LED 晶粒排列[11] 
左图：AC-LED 晶粒采用交错的矩阵式排列示意图 
右图：实际的 AC-LED 晶粒排列照片，图中晶粒导电，通体发光 
 
     
图 1.3 实验所用的 AC-LED 实物照片    图 1.4 实验所用的 AC-LED 引脚图 
1.3 AC-LED 光源的工作原理 
AC-LED 是相对于传统的 DC-LED 来说的，AC-LED 是一类集成了各种处理技术
的 LED 产品，它包括多种器件或内核，无需额外的变压器、整流器和驱动电路，
交流电直接对其进行驱动 AC-LED 芯片的重大技术突破是超细 LED 晶粒在封装时
的特殊排列组合技术，同时利用 LED PN 结的二极管特性兼作整流。其中，半导
体制程技术扮演着相当重要的角色，AC-LED 通过半导体制程技术整合成一堆微
小晶粒，采用交错的矩阵式排列工艺，并加入桥式电路至芯片设计，使交流电流
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